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Only two of 123 successful apap ¬
plicants for early admission toto
the
the University under the firstfirst
year of tuition next SeptemberSeptember
admission
failed to accept early admissionnew
offered them under Rices newEarly Decision PlanPlan
DeanUndergraduate Affairs
AIfairs Dean
M V McEnanyi
TuesdayMcEnany
McEnartr said Tuesday
requested
that 38 of the 79 who requestedscholar- ¬
scholarfinancial aid received SCholascholar
rships
shipsships
appli ¬
There were no Negro applisaid
cants for early admissions saidDirector of Admissions BernardBernard
GiIee referring to the removal
removalGiles
in
of the white only provision intogether
tne Rice charter which togetherthe
tuitionwith the charging of tuition
was approved by the courts earear ¬
yearlier this year
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We anticipate a number ofspring
Negro applicants in the springlack
Giles said attributing
attributilgtheir
their lackthe
in the early program to thethe
short notice with which theEarly Decision Plan was estabestab ¬
semesterlished last semester
pro ¬
Mr Giles feels that the promoreptore
gram will have an even ptoremore
year
le response next yearfavo
favorable
early
when information about earlyreadily
will be more readilyadmissions win
willbe
available
aVailable to all candidates
candidateso rrtori re c ttor
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1e iors whoapplicacompleted the special applica ¬
note ¬
tions emphasized
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the
worthy that there wasnt thewortbt
often
spread in quality that is oftenHeHe
found among applicants
were
added however that they wereandidatessupercandidates
andidates
super
not supercandidateschose
As best we could we chosethought
every student who we thoughtinin
would have been accepted inadmissions
regular spring admissions<
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Students who made early apStudents
per ¬
plication to Rice were not perapplica ¬
mitted to make similar applicaMr
continued Mretsewhere
tion elsewhere
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fox highgram was intended only
far
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